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Hal Leonard Publishing Corporation, United States, 2003. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book. (Vocal Collection). With a graceful gift for lyrical vocal writing, English
composer Roger Quilter (1877-1953) created a rich body of art songs. Very few composers working
in English have matched his achievement of a living body of beloved, relevant, literate repertoire.
Contents: April * Autumn Evening * Barbara Allen * Blow, blow, thou winter wind * The Bracelet *
Brown is my love * By a Fountainside * By the Sea * Cherry Ripe * Cherry Valley * Come away, death
* Come Back! Damask Roses * Daybreak * Dream Valley * Drink to me Only with Thine Eyes * Fair
House of Joy * The Faithless Shepherdess * Fear no more the heat o the sun * A Good Child * Hey,
ho, the wind and the rain * I will go with my father a-ploughing * I wish and I wish * In the highlands
* Interlude * It was a lover and his lass * The jocund Dance * The jolly miller * Julia s Hair * June The
Lamplighter * A Last Year s Rose * Love s Philosophy *...
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ReviewsReviews

Comprehensive information for book fans. It is one of the most amazing book i actually have read. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Yoshiko O kuneva-- Yoshiko O kuneva

The most e ective ebook i possibly go through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an extremely basic way
and it is just after i finished reading this ebook by which basically transformed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Giova nny Rowe-- Giova nny Rowe
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